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''What Seurat did in points I could do in blocks," he thol.8lt,
"I could make a cubistic painting of the whole room,"
He walked slowly downstairs to sup�er.
Back in his room he began to build his picture. He con
structed a large darkbrown sofa and on the sofa he· placed a dusky
�eavy-boned woman. He surrounded the sofa with a luxuriant � n
Jungle speckled with orange, purple, and red floras, and inter
sected by yello� shafts which emerged at various angles from the
upp�r foliage, To the left of the woman a square-faced lion gazai
bo:inely :rom the picture; behind the lion an eighteenth-century
sailor. gripped a cutless and stared in amazement at the scene.
It was marvelo:15, Irving leaned against the bed, hot salty
drops of sweat running down from his forehead and stinging his
eyes. He felt as if he were on the brink of discovery--a dis
covery not of facts or meanings;a discove1·,,r that would involve
surrender--and yet a victory.
1he wanan and the lion gazed complacently at Irving, like
two brass Buddha's set incongruously in the center of a
dining
room tabl�, o�livious to the drying, rotting, conceiving
ever
regenerating Jungle which surrounded ·them. Irving experienced
a
a kinship with the sailor, a brotherhood bound by the tie of
common relationship between themselves and the woman and th 0 llon.
The
A shiver of numenous <lread traced its way up his spine.
sailor was inviting him to step into the picture like a
ghost
inviting a scientist to_a Halloween Party. ·
'
Irving rushed for the door, and stomped downstain,to dinne�
After his second cup of coffee, he jumped to his feet and
ran out of the house. He settled down to a brisk walk and in
five minutes was standing in front cf the downtown drug store.
He walked in casually and stopped before the assorted
gadgets
counter.
"I want a rubber stamp--one with interchangeable numbers-
ten bottles of black indelible ink, an ink pad, and a portable
wave length percepter."
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"'!his w!lat you 11N,D?" the clerk said. He handed
Irving a
black box the size of a box camera, with a lens on one side and
a window on the opposite side. Under the window a needle moved
over a red, green, and blue background, that was graduated in
numbers fran 380 to 780.

"A very precise instn.unent, sir.
and six cents."

'Ibat'll be fifteen dollars

Irving laid the change on three five dollar bills, picked up
his purchases, and strolled from the store.
He returned to his room, sponged the ink pad, and laid it on
a s11&ll dressing table. After setting the stamp at 380, he pick
ed up the wave length percepter and focused it on a dull_ violet
block. The needle swung all the way to the left. Irving stamped
a large 380 on all six sides. 'lhe next block rated a 381,
the
next 382, et cetera.

When he reached 510, he noticed the colors were becoming in
distinguishable. He couldn't differentiate between a block that
registered 490 and a block that registered 500. Irving looked at
the label on the percepter.

I

"Sylvania," he muttered.
turned grimly to his work.

"Well, it must be good." He

re

TWo hours later, Irving picked up the block that register�d
700 and looked at it petulantly. It didn't seem brilliant at all
In fact, it didn't look any different from the 380 he had started
with. He sat down on the bed frowning at the percepter.
"Da.mnit," he grunted, as he dropped the percepte:i:
waste basket. The ink, the pad, and the rubber starni.,
He glanced at his watch. Ten o'clock.

into a
:followed.

"It's bedtime anyway," Irving muttered mo:urnf'ully
crawled into bed and pulled the covers over his head.

as he
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I've

Changed My Mind

By Marclan Walker

y a little girl s even years old
I don't know b ecause I'm onl go od in little b oys �nd i·t is
h
but I don't think there is muce this feeling because Just last
hav
most aw ful too_ bad that I
little
. ies and. all br others and all
month i was lovin g all boy bab
l cuzzin.
boys too because of my big gir
n herself married last year
Y ou see my big girl cuzzin gotte
meanly jeal ous o f her
1 fella and by the way I was soere looking at her and
o s me
ple who w
� � h�feYbecaus e o f all the peo g her by givi� her hundred s f
highly lovin
�e
s::l�n; �t her and so
til it made me sick but t hen s1
s
e
w
g
h
s
e
o
r
privile ge of b ei he �� e�
t��� :; i :!s �� h!�: ��� sp:Cial n't mad no m ore �
a s ea e;e
was
e wedding and then I
th
at
irl
g
flo wers for her instead.
so she did then the ly
so I helpe d her get married and see them ! or a lon �
n't
fella went away with her an:i we did dead until she and tha� _
s::
tely
una
ort
unf
s
wa
d I thought they
hospital with a very new baby
:ly fe lla came back to t own to the
which was a teeny tiny darling boy.
t smiling around not sayo how everyone was so happy and wenbecause it would have been
nv
ing nothing about why we was so hap.l:"'., th e boy bab:r didn't 1 ok ir
that
glad
was
e
w
dreadful mean to say
we kept our mouths s�ut a�
no wa s as bad as that ugly fella so p¥ of all on acc o�nt of I
hap
bout it but I must have been most have lots of b oy babies my
and
ry
mar
to
was secretly planning
g.
big girl cuzzin's boy like everythin
self because I loved my

mind• • •
Then it was last week that I changed rn:,
dy around and_not
It was after lunch and there wasn't noboen tired of this a;arid I gott
ing for me to do but step on ants
ants so I set down o� the
and
s
thou
on
li
mil
t�r I stepped on a
and pulled my dress do wn like a
fr ont ste ps and cross ed my legs ·
lady.
when my terrible little
And I was setting there no long ti.lie
y box in his hand and he
brother came into the yard with this eapt
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was frowning so�thing awful and was very mad becaua.e all ot his
rocks wa s go ne so I asked him just like I didn't kDall alnia.dy
where had he been and he said that it was none of my business and
he said it real nasty like so then I said that I didn't care
where he had been but I only wanted someone to help me step on
some more ants because there was .millions of taem still waJ king
around and be sides I was very dre adful lone ..wme by JD¥Self.

Then my brother he stuck out his tongue and s aid he wasn't
even the slightlyest interested in stepping on any old ants and
he only came back to fill his box with rocks again because he had
finished throwing all the rocks he had into th e sew er
and s o I
asked him why he throvrnd rocks down the sewer every day because
it couldn't be interesting but he s aid it� interesting because
one never kn e w
where the rocks landed and that some s ewers was
digged so deep that the rocks went all the way to l!fil maybe but
I s aid that I still didn't see what fun it was ,to throw rocks
down the sewer eve n if they did go to hell anQ he said that he
didn't see nothing enthrallin g about stepping on ants neither.

So we argued a while ahout which was most fun sewers or a nts
and soon we start ed calling each oth e r all ki nd s of bad name s
like me lo nhead and crowfoo t then all of a sudden my terrible bro
the r said say I forgot to show you what I brought h om e in my box
and he l ooked at me ·real slyly like an d said he wasn't goir.g t o
sh ow roe if I didn 't st op calling him nam es and I said I'll s top
please sh ow m e what I s in your box and he said he didn 't think he\::!
show me anyway so I yell ed at him an d called him a big cros s-eye d
knock-kneed dirty half-wi tted gree n t oad so he said he'd sh o w me
anyway in spite of the fact th,_i t I didn't deserve n o kindness be
cause I was using unladylike language .

And then he tocked the t op off o f his box and reached do wn
in it and pulle d out his hand all closed up in a fist and he suid
close your eye s and count to ten an d then open them so I did and
when I opened my eyes the re in his hand was the most biggest
most ugliest most nc1stEst catterpiller I ever seen and I screruued
and screamed and ran all the way to the back yard with my terri
ble brother chasing me with that awful thing in his hand.
I runned und runned until I co uldn't. run
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no

more then I lay ed

{

down on the patio under the kitchen window only it Ymsn Tt a patio
it was just some bricks my father spread out like a floor to keep
the garlic vieeds from growing next to the house because garlic
weeds made my father sneeze when he smelt them and everytime he
pulled them garlic weeds up they growed right back so finally he
put the bricks on top of them.

I

l
I

So she came out into the back yard and I told her that my
most terrible brother had chased me with a big worm that must
weigh ten pounds at least and she looked at the catterpiller and
asked my brother was he chasing me with that thing and he looked
all ��eet and good and said why no he was trying to give it to me
and he didn't mean to scare me he only meant to give me the cat
terpiller because he thought I wanted it and my mother said why
would he think I wanted that awful thing and he said he didn't
know why I wanted it but I asked him for it and I yelled I did
not ask you for it and he smiled very sweet and said I lli and
that just a few r:iinutes '",go I had begged him for his catterpiller
But r,-;y mother said she ,ms sure
inch lone· catterpiller and \•iould he
'!Jhere vie I d never see it again and
h,rnd kind of surprised and s.:iid that
rr.y :nether didn't have to ,wrr;{ about

I hadn't asked for any three
please take it far far away
my brother he looked at his
everything was o.k. and that
the catterpiller no more.

filld :r.y Jr.other looked kind of surprised too and said ',•ihy not
enc r.y terrible brother held his h�nd up for her tc see and said
tl1at he '.:c'· excited &nd accidently s.�ueezed the ·tior;n to death an:l
it ,w.s 1.:ushed ,.ill over his han,l and no;, ell he h2d to do to ,,et
rid cf it ,;us to wipe his hand on his T shirt ,:.md O hev-1 that cat
terpiller ·,as 1•1af,hed c1nd ai:: soon 1.,r-, my 1:iother locked nt his he.end
. she ro.n bo r,!{ into the house and slarnmed the door and then we
1

1,
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from the beginning

So then my brother wiped his hand on his T shirt and asked
me if I would like to help hi.CT find rocks to fill his box with
and I said no with rny voice sounding real nean and he begged me
to help hDn and said if I didn't he never would get back to the
sewer and he h:l.d to go back because he had dedicated his � to
the sewer and I should feel honored to help him gather rocks for
such a nr:>ble ·.vork so I said I had dedicated my life to sou�thing
too an.i :e said ,·1hat and it I s most peculiar but all of a sudden I
didn 1 t want to tell him that rny life was dedicated to marrying
and having dozens of boy babies so I told hi.rn my personal life
was none of his affair and so he gave up and finally found all
his reeks by hisself and went back to the sewer & las�.

�nd while I was laying there on the patio with the air com
ing out of my mouth in big blows because I had r:unned so much rtr1
mother ·.·1ho was in the kitchen stopped singing rock of ages and
yelled out the window what was the matter with me and I think she
was annoyed because of all the songs in the world 1J.y mother liked
rock of ages the best and when she sung it she ah1ays liked to
sing ill the verses straight through real sweet and holy without
stopping.

Ii

:1eard ;1er sint:;in6 roe:-: of ages al+ the way
again and she sung it real slow arrl sad.

So now there wasn't nobody around again and all.I had to do
was step on ants so I stepped on ants until I had stepped on all
the ants there was almost so then I set do�m on the steps to rest
and think and there I decided that when I grow up and get to be
a most famous housewife all of rny babies will be sister babies
and I'll never never never have any old brother babies.
And this thought makes me very sad because there may be�
good in ittle boys after all.

.

'

* * *

.f

"All that mankind has done,
thought, gained or been: it·
is lying as in magic preservation
in the pages of books."
Th9

Thomas Carlyle
Letters

tl2!:£ � M!!D, 2£
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